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We have mu> nf ihe in ><t c iniplete J< U?' U'l'ICE*

In thtf fUato, and do work as well and at a* !<>w prices
as in tif? ciiUs. Onr stock ofSTATIONERY Niaryc
*nl will he sold wholesale a:nl retail, as low as in

Charjeston and Savannah.
and law Malik* in jrreat variety.

0 .1cill Papir of Braufori ConrAy,

"In another column we j>iji»:i>h n most*

exec'lent letter or menace from (low
C'hauihcrlnin to the Levis'.;* tire. u;c!m.r
ieduction of (Jnvctnvcrt ex»»on*c.e. Mo-d
excellent.but to what end ? That ho''
may yet make South (Medina ami keep
her a< >afo!y KopuhKoar. as Yern rn' w
Towa " ' J<>»! forbid that the thieves shnifd
sf>n in th.eir course if this is : > lv» the result.Hotter for us if they stole the eyeoutof our heads am] the lnvuts oir «d (»mbesoms.Yes f better this than :h:it Chamberlainami hi screw should " make Smith
Cirolina"ami keep her as safely Kebiibiicanas Vermont or Iowa.'".f-MjrjuUl Advert
The Deniocratic part? take every opportunityto let it go forth to the world

that all they wanfis good 'government,
retrenchment and low taxation, yet it is
evident from the above that they do not
wish to accept it at the hand- of the Kepublicanparty. AH they want is power
and'office, and their leaders who are covetingthe'flesh pots, would that tho.-e in
power, would go to greater excesses than
any party in ]*>wor 1ms done, even to
such an extent, figuratively sn viking a-

to steal the eyes out ofour heads and
the hearts out of our bosoms. " The
Rcpulican party will not gratify them.
but will in the next campaign go to the
people, with their redeemed pledges of
low taxation and retrenchment; made
during the la^t canvass. This to the
chagrin of the opposition,

. »

The Unio.i Herald calls attention
to the fact that if the amendments recom'
mended by the committee of the Senate
to the bill to fix the salary of certain officers,

is ado| ted tire County Treasurer of
Beaufotfc would if the State and County
taxes were fifteen mills, only receive $1,602

per year, while under the provisions
of this same bill the County School Commissionerwould receive $1,000 for his
services, and yet we have it front high au.

thority that the duties of this office could
bo faithfully discharged by devoting three
days in each month. The above comparisonshowsthe absurdity-.not of retrenchment

for this was a pledge of the party.
but of the manner in which this bill proposesto bring that retrenchment about.

Representative Campbell, of Illinois,
Democrat, and philosophical financier
from what he terms ''the independent
tandpoint," has delivered a speech on

the tangle-foot question that has taxed
tin brains of both parties for some years
ku k. Mr. Campbell very generously admitted

that the Republican party- wa>

'"entitle I to all the credit for what has
been well manage:! in our national finnn
ces during and^ since the war." If this
(andH philosopher can impress this truth,
ful admission on the party he serves, it
will make the approaching campaign ninth
easier than it otherwise would be. It' Nomocracy

will only credit Republicanism
with but one halt'of the good things it
lias done we shall have no fear of haying
a balance struck against us.

Convention.
Hon. R. I>. E'liott chairman of the

Sta e Executive Committee of the Union
Republican party has i.vued his call for
a State Convention of the party, to

choose delegates to represent the pa. ty;
in the National Convention to be convenedin Cincflinat*, Ohio 0:1 the 14th of
June.
The State convention "s to meet at 12 m

in the S ate House Columbia April 11.

187f». This county is entitled to send
seven delegates.
Mr. Elliott instructs all county chairmen

to issue their call for county con-

ventions to elect delegates to the State
convention.

How Georgia was Captured.
i

Wc got a good many honest fellows

{democrat*) into the first Legislature but}
f wiii tell you how wa' »ut liiem there, j
1 will tell you the trdra. The newspa

pers won't teil it to you. We got them !
there by carry ing tlic black vote, by iuti.
midation and bribery, and I helj ed to do
it..Gen. TtjoM speech in the ILruse of i

lu'prcsent(iticei% Athmta Go.
<

Toss Tweed gn:c to Cub.'?. I

The pilot who took out the Spanish
tutter, that we mentioned in our la^t issue f
a s having dropped anchor in our haibor. I

asserts that there was on board a man

whom he recornized as Boss Tweed j
from photographs he had seen ofhiui. j
ft is probably a case of mistaken identity
as Ciila would have not attractions for j
saeh a man.

Tlu-re is a journalist in Bristo1, Ya..
who seems discouraged an l disgusted, lie j

edits the Xetcs, and thus speaks:
"We fear thcio is no chance for us to I

win the presidential election. We have
s."!' i few brilliant pop-eyed fools, like
ilo i »{ !! of tleorgii. au<l these seem demiiid to k;=;^k 'he apple off the head

1 1 "in.. tin..- ;;V.

f

by the enemy us ihar ur southern men

in thisdonua'iatle eonirross shouh quarrdwith lhi in. Y-thing has done thcni
so nnuh g H'd as the recent hot delate
between Hill and Js'ai.i".. Kv.ui Inn. j
Tueker, of Vhiiinia, had better keep his
mouth shut. The time is not yet 1'ov the
south to resume the fiery'.leadership of
i e .*>(»."

X > K.\tInsive kiyht to !>;g t'ho e-hate.

i:i the i" S. Ih. t.iet Court a derision
was rendered in the ca e of W m. L j
Bradley, vs. South Carolina'
Phosphatie Bivcr .Mining Company and
the Marino ami Bivcr Phosphate Mann
facturhig <'oiupany. This was a billon i
jb.ing } arties Irom digging phosphatie

t deposite in any oft he navigable steams ol

the State of South Carolina. The bi 1
alleges that on the first day of March.}
1S7»», the (Jeneral Assembly of the State
of South Carolina passed an net entitled
"An art to g ant to certain personsthere-;
in named an i their associates the right to

dig and to mine in the beds of the navi-
vable waters of the State of South Caroli-

f

na for phosphate rock and phosphatie de- }
posits. ' The plaintiff allege that by virtue

of the said act they were granted exclusiveright to dig. mine and remove |
such deposits fin-a term of twenty-one |
year\ The defendants deny that the j
plaintiff-, had such exclusive right; and
also deny that the plaintiff (Bradley) had
the light to sue in his own name. The j
question to be considered, which was do-1

| cisive of this case, was whether or not

tiie grant to the plaintiffs under the act

of March 1st, 1870, was a grant of an exclusiveright to dig, mine and remove the
t

*

I phosphatic deposits in tho navig ble wa-

ten* of the State. The court did not think
that "the act gave such exclusive right,
and aetoidingly refused the injunction and j
dismissed the bill. A notice of an appeal !
to the Supreme Court of the United
State.: was given.

Court of General Session.

The above court for the February term
commenced on Monday, was organized
and proceeded to .business on Tuesday,
Judge J. J. Malior, presiding,

j The following members of the Bar
were in attendance: Messrs. \V. J.
Colcock, C. Colcoek, C. J. C. Hutsou
J. M. Mooic. T. S. Tillinghast, W. J.
Verdier, * Jeff Warren T. II.
Wheeler, Alfred Williams A. A. Brad|
ley.F. I>. J. Lawrence,S. J.Bampfield.
The pe.omtl of the Grand Jury was

a change en that of previous years, a new

jury couimis>icncr having been appointed,
i There were eleveu white men on

the grand jury.
His Honor explained to the jury the

nature of their duties, reminding them of
t the sacreduess of their oath, and particu!
larly cautioned them against talking wiih
anyone as to the cases that came before
them, and especially as to how, this or

that man voted in any cases as 'hey were

bound to secrecy, and were very reprehensiblewh.'n they divulged anything.
It was an insult to them for anyman to

approach a juror on the subject of cases

during their entire term of twelve months,
and if they knocked such men down he
would say as a judge, it would oo tne

mildest case of assault and battery that
ever came before him.
Mr. T. II. Wheeler called the attention

of the court to the fact that
there were 110 qualified juries,
as the jury com:» issioncr was not qua1
ficd and the chairman of the board ol
county cctuinissincrss was not present at!
the drawing.
His Honor . You had better challenge

the array when your ca>es come up. I
propose to go on with the court, the Su»preuie Court has decided that a majority

j of the board can act.
Mr. \\ heeler : We admit that when

all the parties are summoned a majority
can act but in this case the Chairman of

i the Hoard of Commissioners was not no'tified.
' His Honor : He ought to have been
f as a matter of propriety, and it is aston

ishing to me, that so simple a law can._

4

not be carried out. The act was made
to prevent irregularities, and this neglect

! on tHe part cf the commissioner receives
my st rouge-t condemnation. I shall
however go on with the court, and you
can challenge the array when your cases

come up, and bring out the fa.ts in a formal
way. Hut as to the jury commissioner?

Mr. Wheeler: He does not possess j
the necessary qualifications. Ho has ncv- j
cr been confirmed by the Senate, and I
am informed that his name has not even j
been sent in.

His Honor : The law is different on j
the conjunction ot jury commissioners,

than as to Treasurers and Auditors. The
non-coufiroiation ofii jury commissioner j
does not restore the old commissioner, so

tint there would be no commissioner, but j
?tiil lie had some color of authority lie
was a do facto officer. Yoa can bring [
the matter up again.
Several idictmei's were handed

to tie grand jury, and t!u court

adjourned until Wednesday"
Messrs. Vflr.pper, Wheeler and Colcock

argue ltheque>tion on Wednesday. Atfida-
v its were into dueo I setting forth that Dr. J
lYitchard had uevcr received the neccssarv

notification, and that the Senate up to

the S;t inst., had not confirmed the ap- I

p lintment of Mr. Conant, and to the lc;t
ot their knowledge, not since.
Mr. Whipper contended that the com- i

mbsioner could not legally set unless con- j j
lirmc \ ai d although in this ease the ap-!.
pointment was made duiinga recess in j
the Senate, yet there had been sufficient j
time lor his name to have been sent in, ' i

and action taken by the Senate .after its ! 2

re assembling liefore the jury (oinmission-! j
er was rccjuit<h! l v law to peif'orm the ne-! t

cessary duties of his office. He explained j i

the intention of the !c :i- -attire in throwing j1
around such appointments th) protection t

of Irving tho voice rMhjjicop^

ttic ease in ;he . -.> vt Ixiuicii-i wtuio
the jury had !eon sot aside on the ground
of thero being* no loyally appointed jury
commissioner under similar oin. um.stanoes
as exist in this county.

Mr. Colcock was of opinion that there
was nothing in the first point, b cause the
law give authority to the majority to act.
And he held that even it the Senate re-

fused to /onfinn Mr. Conant, his acts
under commission would he rn rfeetlv
lawful.

Mr. Wheeler followed, reviewing the j
law a< to the appointment and confmna-
tio i of the jury commissioner, and also
strenuously urging that although the law
had been so changed that a majority of
the board of jury commissioners could
act, yet it was incumbent upon the jury
commissioner to notify each member of
the board of the day of meeting of said
board.
[lis Honor decided to go on with the court

and allow the parties to make the questionin the Supreme court, and granted
an application to file the papers connected
with the application, and to take a certifiedcopy of the same in each case that
thev desired to carry up. He however
admitted that he was not very firm in the
view he had taken of it, but was acting
more on his inclination.
The following true bills have been returnedby the Grand Jury : Joe Singleton,burglary and larceny, Alfred Linguard,burglary and larceny : Thaddeus

Orr, murder; Lazerus Green and Paul
Jackson forgery; Monday Jackson* assaultwith intent to kill; Aaron Middletonand Jacob Grant, grand larceny; B.
C. Martin, assault with intent to kill ;
Allen Waun, grand larceny; Allen Wann,
burglary; Ben Holmes, assault and battery;Herculas Barnard, burglary; Jo
seph Fields, grand larceny, Paddy
Bryant and Syah Hamilton, burglary;
Paul Jenkins, forgery; David Williams
and Dick Bright, grand larceny.

Legislative Sotes.
0

Full power has been granted to the
Democratic investigating committee, appointedat the suggestion of Leslie, to investigatethe charges against him containedin an affidavit of Judge Aldridge,
of Barnwell, to investigate the entire
transactions of the Land Commission,: n 1
not confine themselves as to the truth of
the charge of the said judge, that C. P.
Lislie, while Land Commissioner received
$220,(XX) and misappropriated it.
The proposed amendments to the electionlaw have been killed by a vote of fifty-sixto forty-six.
The House committee on privilege and

election, have submitted a report on their
investigation of our Representative J. D.
Robertson, on the charges imputing to
him corrupt propositions to publishers of
school text books, to secure their use in
the tree common schools of this 8tatc.
The report was signed by Messrs. Coffin,Coker and Holland, (Republicans,)
and Messrs. Orr and Crittenden, (Democrats,)Messrs. Simkinsand Hirscli, (Republicans.)did not sign the report. The
report of the committee sets forth that
after due consideration "that the said J.
D. Robertson, while a member of the
legislature, and al o a member of the
commission on school text books, did
make improper and corrupt proposals to

several publishing houses.'' The com

uiittee however made no recommendationas to whether Mr. Robertson should
be expelled, reprimanded, or forgiven, so

that the report was recommitted to thim
for further action.
The ways and means committee had

framed a supply bill for the next year.
including the two bonanzas of ten mills,
a reduction of one mill on the picscnt
year. The Governor attended a meeting
of this committee and proposed sweeping
retrenchments, fie recommended cutting
down the Governor's salary to $2,500, (the
salary of the Governor and Lieut. Governorunder the constitution cannot le
changed so as to effect the present incumbents);executive officers to $2,000, with
$.500 oach for clerk hire; co salaried clerks
for the Comptroller General or State
Treasurer, but that they shall be allowed
$2,000 for clerical hire, which they may
e nploy as occasion demands; the AdjutantGeneral to be cut of! with $500, and
no contingent; the abolition of the State
reporter's salary of $1,000; no salaries for
circuit solicitors; $25,000 instead of $32,000

for county auditors; School Commissioners,
$500; the reduction of health of.

fleers salaries; the Governor's contingent
fund to $2,<000; no contingent for the AttorneyGeneral; the penitentiary from
$40,000 to $20,000; the lunatic asylum
from 65,000 to $40,OCX); the State Univeisityfrom $43,000, asked for, to $30,000;the State Normal School from $10,000

to $5,0(H). The committee has reported
a supply hill of eight and a quarter

mills, that will require a reduction as

pioposed.
The speech of our Representative. W.

J. Whipper, delivered on a question of

priviledgc in reply to the attacks of the
Xtirsaml Courier and of the Governor on

his personal character has been expunged
from the journal of the house.
An Act providing iur mo caicusiuu m»

time for payment of State and County
taxes, has baen ratified by the Gevernor.
Last week we mentioned that a committeehad been appointed to investigate

the official conduct of Judge MontgomeryMoses, of the fifth circuit. The allegations
are that he has appropriated

rust funds, paid into his court, under
lis decrees.

. A well-known bank president of

iVorccster, according to the Boston Ga-1
ette, is disgusted. He rema ke l on J
leaning of the bank robbery at Norf ham- j
on; "I'm sick of this rascally world, and j
lon't want to see or do business with
mybody. I'd ratlier be an old farmer,
ivint* on a cross road, four miles from j
ho sight of everybody, with a barrel of

* . vj- 9 .

- -r-_ c; ... . .. ....

wl>liiA^ 1.

I i <1 in Ailcn, S. C.. at 11 J. m., K* b, 7. th«» Rot.
Jas. M. A. M.. Pastor of tiu*.\. M. 1'.
Church, in Reaufort.

31 r. Morris was a native of Providence,
R. I., where he was horn in IH47. Availinghimself of the excellent school advnn-1
tages of his native city, lie was soon fitted
fir a higher institution, and lu accordinglyentered Lincoln University, where he
won a gold tuedal for proficiency in mathni'in'irtgfVum njliloli llivif utliltl llO 1/radll-
l/IUUllWf l""" "II IV It i.i.-i, v....... ... fj

atetl with the first honors of his class.
Choosing the clerical profession, and

not content with a merely classical education,
lie entered the theological departmentof Vale college, to prepare himself

for the gospel ministry: and after gradu1ating in theology he joined the A. 31. E.
conference, and was appointed in 1ST3 by
the Rev. Bishop Campbell, R. ])., to

take charge of a flourishing church at

Black Swamp, near Brighton. lie ei."

( deared himself to the church there, and
established an excellent Sabbath school,

i His fame as an eloquent preacher spread
abroad, and at the annual conference in
H74. the Rev. Bishop was induced in
consequence of the great need of Beaufort
to appoint 31 r. 3Ioms to the pa. t>rnte
here. He assumed charge here one year
ago, and was working a great change in
the church, when his health becoming
impaired, he was advised to temporarily
give up his profession and engage in the
labors of teaching. He received the ap
poiiitment lost September of principal of
the town schools for colored children, and
was manifesting his proficiency as a first
class teacher, when rapidly declining
health compelled him also to withdraw
from the teachers protession. Soon after

settling in Beaufort, lie was tendered the
professorshipof mathematics in \t ilbcrforce

Uuiversity, which offer lie by advice
of friends here declined. Last summer

he was appointed by the Hon. Robt.
Smalls as one of an exammine: board to

examine candidates for West Point, aud
was assigned by his colleagues of the
board, (l>r* Stuart and Gen. Wiggin,) to

the task of mathematics.
To many he will he remembered on accountof the very able sermon he preuclud

last October at the camp meeting, and
which attracted the favorable comments
of the press. He was a sincere christian,
and so entirely unassuming as to n ake
the most unlettered feci at ease in h's
presence. The wi i-.er, though not a be
1 ever in the theology of the church to
which Mr. Morris belonged, was deeply
impressed with his learned piety and
christian zeal.
To his church he is an irreparable loss;

and the members will loug remember the
burning tears- that coursed their cheeks
at the prayer meeting held for his special
benefit at K'der Harris' on the night before

his departure for Aiken, where lie
addressed them in the language of one

about to be called from earth to Heavou :

'.vlwn lie told them that "perhaps Aiken
would bo the place from which he would
ascend to Mount Zion."

Love and affection accompanied him to

his last earthly retreat, saw hiui breath
his life ont sweetly there, and when n<>

more, a loving father We his body to the
home of his childhood, to the presence of
a tender mother and to mourning brothers
and sbters.

J, 8. L

Meeting Board Pilot Commissioner«,

The above board mot on Thursday last.
Present: Mr. J. C. Richmond. Capt. T>.
fl. Hutchinson, and Capt. Young. The
boa:d went into permanent organization
by electing J. C. Richmond, chairman
and e'erk.

j Communications were received f om
J Capt Samuels and Ahram Casey, rcoue t!ing examination for branches, and the
next regular meeting was fixed as the time
foe them to appear before the board.
A discussion was entered into in reference

t j Capt. Cox, he having had a licensegranted before a formal examination.
It was decided to notify him to appear for
examination at the next meeting, and in
the mean time his license was revoked.
A tax of one dollar per month was leviedon the pil ts for a contingent fund,

to furnish the office with necessary stationery
ami to pay printing accounts and

other unavoidable expenses.
Joseph Rock, appeared betorc the

board, was examined and a twelve foot
branch license issued to him for Port Royal

bar. A license was also issued to Ifobt.
Davis, to remain in forco until April 22d,
IHTrt.
The board decided to meet on the first

Monday in each month.
Complaints having been made about

Pilot Dupong, it was decided to notify him
that he must attach himself to some numberedpilot boat'on pain of having his
license revoked. Board adjourned until
the first Monday in March.

AtUcrtisemcnts.
To Holders of County (hecks or
Audited Claims* prior to November1, 1872,
Oftick or thk Cocxty Commissioner*,

Beaufort, S. 0., Feb. 7, 1875.

IN accordance with the provisions of a JoiDt Resolutionentitled "A Joint Resolution authorizing
'ho Couniy Commissioners of Rcaufort County to

lovy a special tax," dated April 7, 1373, and "An

act to annnd the same," approved the 29th day of

January, 1374, sealed proposals will be received at
thisoifiee from parties holding checks or audited
claims contracted prior to November 1, 1872, until

TUESDAY, MARCUT, 1876.

at 12M., at which time said bids will be opened
and the board of county coram iu-donors will draw
orders on the Treasurer to the amount ot one thousanddollars, in favor of tho person or persons who

Miall offer the largest prr centum discount 011 their
check* or audited claims.

Proposals shouldbe addressed to the chairman of

the board of County Commissioners, and endorsed
'Proposals for the settlement of Past Indebtedness
of Rcaufort county.

P. PRITCIIARD, M. D. |
V. S. SCOTT,
R.J. MARTIN.
County Commissioners

Tupj. If. Wheeler. ^ 1

. v..'« A'. >> ivw.i.«.... HmoNKK

V YC1IT JENNIE, 4"-lton»l.i rl*n,

pkice,
I JKjuiro "f

YWYTKRHOrSK A HP iyKIH

Lav/ Blanks For Sals.
OTK, with lit n on crop,

i T HASH of Hand, scoured by 1 i»*n on crop,

; ^IIaTTKH Mort^ai^, to secure note annexed,
/"lOXY'EYAXCES of Hand.various fonts,
m r/OlTC tei.V ..( n,.«! .,,,.1 PAKAnnl i.rnnnrti'

Vll 1 VJ V Wl Afclm rtUU & vtavaiui |*a U|*v %j |

YyARRASTS of Attachment.

For in quantities or singly, at the

j clkuk'S off in:,
In the Court lIon.se.

Rft. Jan. 21-^.tn.

j FRANK COE'S AMMONIATEP HONE
ili. SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Having been appointed Sole Agent for this State

for the sale of the above old and well known FERiTII.IZER, wc shall always keep a full supply on

hand. Orders entrus «>d to our care shall meet with

prompt attention.
The merits of this fertilizer ar« too well known

and appreciated to require a more extended notice,
We will enly state that each consignment is snbteetto the severest analysis, and that the original

{standard is fully maintained. I>. II. PINCKNEY
s our travelling Agent, and any communications to

ns through him shall nave every care and dispatch.
IMSCKNEY BROTHERS.

3 Commercial Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
.Tan.20-.tin.

notice to the public.

MR. RORT. AUSTIN, ef Rlaekshear, Georgia, Is j
now in this neighborhood, ard hasbeen most

successful in producing a fine flow of water for
Messrs. Ito'ohins, l'.oddiiigfon A Co., at their mill,
lie will remain here for a lew days.
The above fifm can with confidence recommend

i hitn, to produce water upon his principle.
Apply to
ATLANTIC SAW M

N"oti 20,
OTICE is hereby given that I will not be responsiblefor any debts contracted by W. A. Kay, either

as my agent or alleged partner.
A. II. RENTON,

Jan. 26, 1H7G. Jan.27 2t.

Letters IHsmtasory.
j I will apply to the Hon. court of Probate for Beau
fort County in the State of South Carolina, for a finaldischarge as administrator of t he estate of J. T.
Barnes, 011 the'Irtth day of February next.

W. N. BARNES, Adm'r.
January 11. 1S7G. jau.FML

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,
> Trial Justice Court

County of Beaufort J
John Sly, Plaiutifl", against Geo. F. Lincoln, Deft

Summons Money demand.Complaint not served
To Geo. F. Lincoln, defendant above named.

You are hereby summoned and required to answer

tiie complaint in this action, which is filed in the

office of It. K. Cerlcton, Esq. Trifcl Justice, in and for

said county, and to serve a copy of y<ur answer

on the subscriber at ids office in Beaufort, within

twenty days after the service of this summons on

you exclusive of the day of service.
If you fall to answer this complaint within tit

time aforesaid, the Plaintiff will apply to theCour

lor Judgement against you for the sum of nimty
five dollars and thirty cents with inter st

front the 7th day of January I87.oand costs.
P L. WIGGIN,

PlnttTs Att'y
To George F. Lincoln, Defendant.

Tate notics : That the complaint in this" action
was tiled in this offiee of R. K. Carleton Esq Trial
Justice in and for th? County of Beaufort in the
slate of South Carolina on the JSth day of Decern"
Iter 1S7"».

P. L. WIGGIN,
Plnfff At:*y

R- X. WRIGHT.
HARNESS MAKER,
Carriage Painter and Trimmer
Harness repairing pronflitly attended to.

MAGNOLIA St. Next POST OFFICE.
B E A U F 0 R T, S . C.

oct.]4-3ni.

Xfitufott business lliffftorii.
Publications.

pOMMKRClAL, * STANDARD PORT ROYAL
O Published weekly, 52.00 j»t fear.

Groceries.

BOYCK, J. P.Groceries, Wines, Liquors, and Scgars,South side Hay St., Beaufort.

BOYCK, JAS. E..Who|e>aie and retail dealer in
Groceries, Liquors, Ncgnrs, Dry Go<xls and

general merchandise. Bay St.

Dry Goods.

Vl'PLE, J..Dry Goods, (lothing, Boots and
Shoes, Notions, Ac., Bay St.

1.MIANZ, JOHN.General Dry Goods House.
Bay St. Beaufort. Sec advertisement.

COOPER JOHN.Dry Goods ( lothing, Millinarv.French end Domestic Flowers, Fancy
Goods, notions, Ac. Bay St. Sec advertisem *nt.

U1 ATERIIOL'SE, GEORGE.Groceries, and Dry
Goods, Furniture, Ac. A new stock of lamj's

and chandeliers. Bay St.

HARMS HENRY..Groceries, Wines. Liquors
Dry Goods, Toys and Fancy Goods, Bay St

Beaufort, S. C.

Auction Commission.

CROFUT, JAMES M..Auction Commission
Mi rchant. and Broker in Real Estate, Bay St.

See Advertisement

T?Arbor.

ARTIS. A..Barber. Hair cutting, shaving shampooingand dyeing. Wot St.

RUTLKIHtE, It. M..Barber, shaving hair cutting,shampooing and dyeing done in the n atestmanner. Ray St.

Shipping.

BERTHA STIIR-.rapt. Trcvett, master, Roaufortto Savannah every week. Freight and
passage.

Blacksmith.

MITCH EL, W..Blacksmith, horseshoeing, and
general smith work. Magnolia St.

Wheelright

SAVAC.E, .TERRY.Wheelright. Repairs promptlyexecuted. Magnolia St.

Surveyor.

NrICHOLS K. CL Conntv Surveyor, Civil Engin_neer, Draughtsman. Twenty years experience,
J Corner of mh A B. St, Beaufort, 8. C.

Druggist,
STl'ART. H. M. PR..Praggi«tand Apothercary

Bay St. Beaufort. See advertisement.

Builder and Contractor

DEVLIN', W. H..Builder and contractor, Bay
and Charles Sfs. See advertisement.

Carriage Painter

McGRBfiOR, JAS. E..Carriage maker, sign ar>d
carriage painter, Bay and Charles Sis. See

advertisement.

Professional Cards
M71GGIN. P. L..Attorney at Low. Solicitor of ;

1*1 v»»4 Hi*.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD

Magnolia Passenger Route,
4 7/./.VGA* OF SCHtinVLK,

SITERINTS OFFICE PORT ROYALRAILR'D)
Augusta, Ga., 1/ec. l.UT.'i. J

ON AND AITER THIS DATE, TRAINS ON
this roml will run as follows:

GOING SOUTH. Train No. 1.
Leave Augusta 7 30 a at

Arrive at Yeniassec 12 10 p m

Leavo Yeniasse 12 .17 p ni

Arrive at Reaufort 2 01 p ni
Arrive Port Royal .1 2.1 p m
Arrive at Savannah 3 20 p n»

Arrive at Charleston 4 30 pm
GOING SOUTH. Train No. 3.

Leave Augusta 8 4.7 p in

.Arrive at Yeniaswee 2 00 a ni

Leave Yeniasseo 2 40 a in

Arrive at Beaufort 4 0.7 a ni
Arrive at Port Royal 4 30 am

Arrive at Savannah 7 00 a in
Arrive at Charleston 6 30 a m

GOING NORTH. Train No. 2.
Leave Savannah 9 20 a ni

Leave Charleston 8 1-7 a m
IiCave Port Poyal 10 20 a ui
Leave Beaufort 10 40 a ni

Arrive at Yeinassee *1200 tn
Leave Yemassce 12 37 p iu
Arrive at Augusta 5 20 p ni

GOING NORTH' Train No. 4.
Leave Savannah 10 20 p ni

Leave Charleston 8 30 p ni

Leave Port Royal 11 4.1 p ni

Leave Beaufort 12 10 a in

Arrive at Yeraassee 1 40 a ni

Leave Yemassee 2 15 a m

Arrive at Augusta 7 20 a in
Trains i and 2 run daily except Sundays, Nos. 2

and 4 run daily. All trains connect at Yemassee
with the trains of the Savannah and Charleston
Railroad for Charleston aud Savannah, and at Augustawith trains of the Georgia Railroad, for the
West, and Charlotte, Columbia Jt Augusta Railroad
for the North and Fast.

PiLsseneers taking trains Nos. 1 and 3 make rlos#
all rail connections at Savannah with Atlantic and
Gulf Railroad for Jacksonville and all poiuts on
the St. John's River.
Through Puliunu Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains to Savannah.

Diuncr.
u r. FI/.-.MIXG

Sup rintemlent.
t, s. pava nt,

IJen'l. Pa.v». Agent. /

STEA31 TO NEW YORK.

The firt-class, full powered steam
81111*9,

MONTGOMERY,
^AIRCLOSII, Master, and

HUNT S YILLE,
/ CHESTER, Master,

Arc appointed to leave Port Roynl, for New

Vork^altcrnately, every Friday afternoon, tipoi
the arrival of the Augusta, and Savannah A Charles
'on train.
FWr freight and passage.having unsurpassed ac

i-oU)i!uo(iatioii8, apply to

RICHAHP p. BUNDLE,
Agent, Port Royal, H.C.

Awarded Highest Mai at Vienna.
E, &'E T, ANTHOHY & CO,

591 liroailwij. New York.
/A..n M«tw>n..lll«n

Manufrs,, Importers & Dealers ii

CHR0M05 and FRAMES,
Stereoscopes and Views,
Albums, Grapho.scopcs

ami Suitable Views.

Photographic Materials,
We arc Headquarters for everything it

the way of

Storeopticons&Magic Lanterns
Being Manufacturers of the

micro-scientific iantern,
stereo panopticon,

university stereopticon,
advertiser's stkueopticon

artopticon.
school lantern, family lantern

people's lantern.
Each style being the best of if? class in the market

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with direction:
for using sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make moaoy with a

Magic Lantern.
B3T Cut this out for future reference.
sep.30?ry

(Goods.

NOW IS MIME TO SAVE MONEY!!
o

Great Drives in aii kinds of Dry
Goods and Notions, at

E. A. Sclicpcr,
The LeaderjnJLow Prices
Having jest returned from new

york, i am prepared to show a large and
well selected stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
ContUtlng of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS, AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOE?,

TRUNKS, CARPETS, Ac.
at prices to suit the times, and invito heads of families

who desire to save money, to Inspect my stockbeforepurchasing elsewhere.
Special attention is called to the following departments:

BLACK ALPACAS and Mourning Drew Goods,
Black Silks, Fancy Goods, Linens, Notions, Hosiery,Gents' Furnishing Goods, Casaimeros, Jeans
Flannels, and Blankets.
THE BOOT and SHOE department, contains the

best made good at the lowest prices. At

E . A. S C HEPE R.
An Outfit Free.

We want some one in every coonty to take orders
and deliver goods for the old and orig:na! C. 0. D
House. Large cash wages. Splendid chance in ev

ery neighborhood for the right person of either sex

vising or old. Samples free and post paid.
Send for it at once and make money at your homes
Address 11. J, I1AEL A CO, 6 ,V. Hoxcnrl IStrd.

<

I

I

*W " T-r. ,_J.

ulitOUl due jiUiiJO A CUpG,
. .AND.

j HOME ENTERPRISE.
D O ORS,

Sasli and Blinds!

' itiall I K

| GEORGE S. HACKER,
I. funwTPQTov a n

KJ» V.

ONLY Carolinian engaged In the manufacture ef
MOULDINGS, DOORS. HASH, BLINDS, and

TURNED WORK in Charleston, S. ('.
Prices as lov as any other house, aud all work

fir.it class. oct.14-3tu

P. M. WHITMAN,"
W ATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

8ay Street. Beaufort, s. C.,

Has just retruned erom the north
with a fine assortment of goeda at

Nortliorn Prlooa.
WHPDING RINGS, 13.00 x> tI2R0,
SILVKK RINGH.Wc.te %\M.
SILVER NAPKIN KINGS,*2.00 to fc.W.
LADIES GOLD WATCHES, *K to $40.

0

8 BijU Dtj Striking Club, (3.88 ti (8.
o

GENTS* GOLD CHIANS, PINS. RINGS. SLKRVE
buttons. stubs, watch chaing, LA- *

.

DIES GOLD and plated JEWEL»vi:i~\i n nrva xn xr>
XV I | VJl/lii/ 4 «V.| HVi

GBXT8' OOLO * MILVEH WATCHEN,

Call and examine before purchasing, aad tatfofr
yourself you can save ten to'.twenty-tre yior Hat
from Charleston or Savannah prices.

iH#tj

HmoFEUIB
PORT ROYAIi 0.OSITIWTEDAT THE TERMINUS OF

the Pert Royal Railroad, where ooaneetion
is m:.dc with the last sailing, first-class »t-amers

' Monti.omkky and IICNT3VILI.K, sailing to New
York every Friday.
This is an entirely new and elegantly furnished

. hott.«\ Situation ufYttirpoart d, surrounded with
magnificicnt llvo oaks. com banding a splendid*
prosies t of the hi. rounding evatntry, the Iwufort,
and l'ort Itrval Kivir*, ami off.-rs untwitl attrar,
tLns to tn«v! lera, or to parties who desire Board or
to spend a few days near the salt water.
Table aupiilipd'wlth everything the Market affords.Kr«*h milk, buttvr, fish, vegetables and

fruits in their season.
Best of Cooks and Attendants.
Terms liberal.

C. E. WARREN,
Proprietor,

June. 5-11.

1
'

NEWMIl.LINERY.

Fall and Winter 1875
1 Jl'*T RECEIVED AT,

Joh ii Cooper's
BAY STREET BE.1UFORT.

LADIES IIATS.

MISSES HATS
*

x

BOYS HATE \
French and Domestic Flcw*rs.x

1 A fine assortment of the ahove together with®
large stock of FALL and WINTER Drr W odi, '* J
Dress lioods, Clothing, Domestics, Long Cloth, At., '

Ac.,
, niay.2d-13.

JASE.McGREGOR, *

*®Ste

I

CARRIAGE MAKER,
HOUSE, SIGN,
and CARRIAGE PAINTER,

Opp. Express Office, Beaufort, S. «

All kiwis of Scroll and fancy tawing.
All kinds of repairing promptly attended to, en

reasonable terms. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Aj}- Agent for Barnes' patent foot power aeroll

aw, which can be seea in operation at my shop.
J AS. E. MCGREGOR,

July!-1y.

BEAUFORT HOUSE,
B E A UFO R T, 8. C,

Having opened and refurnished this old eatab*
bhed

HOUSE,
I am prepared to accommodate transient and por.
manent boarders, at reasonable rates.

JQ XVO. AVJ^ LO «4imt
oct.21-3m. Preprint re-a.

professional
VERDIER WALKER ARD BACOT,

PROCTORS IN ADMIRALTT AXD ATTORNEYS
AT LAW, BEAUFORT, 80. CA.

Walkkr A Bacot, I' W. J. Verdi an.
Chariest(in. | Beaufort

Refer to the British Consulates in the Mouth, ait
specially lo tho British Consulate .it Charleston.
Octlt-f.

H.M. STUART, M. D.,
Cor. Bmy A Eighth Struts,

Beaufort, 0. O.
DKAI.KX Ui

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

STATIONERY, PURFUMERY,
BRUSHES, Ac., ktn Ac,

Together with many other articles too numerous

to mention. All of which will be sold at ths loweet


